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Kc:~forinp Food Allerssnt?~,eelinp 

Tn Whom It Conccma: t.5 

and I)N~ Admiiistration’s Publio Meeting with respect to the “Challenge of I&beling Food ,% 
Allergens” scheduled for August 13,2001. I am M r~uruey rn~d uwll~.cr of a food allergic chilrif\ii 
whose allergy is severe enough to requiic mc to monitor the ingrcdicnra of her diet wirh greas 
CYB. As EUJ attorney1 I have evaluated the rq&twy conkxl fur fwxl IsrMirry in detail atld have 
worked with the New York ~ttomcy Cb~cral’a at?icc itl thcit cii!oct to draft a petition seeking 
new FDA rules ln this area. I also work with other parents and inrereEt groups on this issue anal 
will cnrG-ler joining a panel presentation on thcsc irlsucs to consme time in the meeting and 
enhance your reoord in this respect, Fitully, with others from around the United States, I m&e a 
yu?sentation to FDA sta@ iu ~ptembcr of 2000 in Waabingbn, DC1 cm this mlhject. 

I request 20 minutes for my presentation, but hope that you recu@ize lhdl BY part uf LI 

panel, 1 may need a bit more time to express my views and answer the questions that’ you have 
raised in your Federal Reglater notice. As I have expressed to you before, I recommend thal 
FDA ad+ new r&s that would rcquirc food manufacturers to: 

. disclnsc all ingrcdicnts including incidental additives and n&al tlavorings 

. institute prc~cedures to minimize woss~ontnmination 

. provide a toll-free telepholre uuu~ber o11 food labels foe colsuJners seekiirlg 
detailed processing and/or ingrcdicnt information 

. include wamin 8 label or insi@a noting potential allergen content 

My comments will discuss these issues and others that you rafsed 1n the Fed& Reglsts notice 
of Jrrly 25,2001, Thank yx~ b advzuxe for reset&g bone time 6~ my presedation. 
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